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Suspects 
sought 
after drive-
by shooting 
in Lakeland 
wounds 11
BY CHRIS O’MEARA
ASSOCIATED PRESS

LAKELAND — The four-door se-
dan pulled up near an intersection 
in the Central Florida city where 
people were milling about, the tint-
ed windows came down and peo-
ple from inside the vehicle started 
shooting in all directions, wounding 
11 men, including two critically, po-
lice officials said.

Only a minute earlier, a school 
bus had dropped off children in the 
Lakeland neighborhood on Mon-
day, Jan. 30.

“It sounded like one of those huge 
rolls of firecrackers tied up to each 
other,” said neighborhood resident 
Tina Smith, who lives 50 feet from 
the lot where the shootings took 
place. “But you knew it wasn’t fire-
crackers.”

Authorities on Tuesday offered a 
$5,000 reward for information lead-
ing to the arrest of the suspects in-
volved in the shooting in Lakeland, 
a city of 112,000 residents located 
about halfway between Tampa and 
Orlando.

One of the critically injured men 
was shot in the stomach, and the 
other was shot in the jaw. The others 
had non-life-threatening injuries. 
Authorities said Monday night that 
there were 10 shooting victims but 
updated that figure to 11 on Tues-
day, adding that one of the injured 
men later had walked into a hospital 
with minor injuries.

The victims were males between 
the ages of 20 and 35, said Lakeland 
Police Chief Sammy Taylor at a news 
conference.

See SHOOTING, Page 2

College Board revises AP Black 
history class after criticism

BY CHEYANNE MUMPHREY  
AND SHARON LURYE
ASSOCIATED PRESS

BATON ROUGE, La. — The official 
curriculum for a new Advanced Place-
ment course on African American 
studies that was released on Wednes-
day downplays some components 
that drew criticism from conservatives 
including Florida Gov. Ron DeSantis, 
who had threatened to ban the class 
in his state.

In the new framework, topics in-
cluding Black Lives Matter and queer 
life are not part of the exam. They 
are included only on a list of sample 
project topics that states and school 
systems can choose from for assign-
ments.

The course is currently being tested 
at 60 schools around the U.S., and the 
official materials are intended to guide 
its expansion to hundreds of addition-
al high schools in the next academic 
year. The College Board, which over-
sees AP courses, said developers con-

sulted with professors from more than 
200 colleges, including several histori-
cally Black institutions.

The rejection of the course by De-
Santis, a Republican, has stirred new 
political debate over how schools 
teach about race.

In January, the state issued a chart 
that said the course promotes the idea 
that modern American society op-
presses Black people, other minori-
ties and women, includes a chapter 
on “Black Queer Studies” that the ad-

See CLASS, Page 2
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Emmitt Glynn teaches AP African American studies to a group of Baton Rouge 
Magnet High School students on Monday, Jan. 30 in Baton Rouge, La. Baton 
Rouge Magnet High School in Louisiana is one of 60 schools around the coun-
try testing the new course, which has gained national attention since it was 
banned in Florida. 

Impassioned calls for 
police reform at Tyre 

Nichols’ funeral

BY AARON MORRISON AND ADRIAN SAINZ 
ASSOCIATED PRESS

MEMPHIS, Tenn. — Tyre Nichols’ 
family and friends gathered Wednes-
day for a funeral that blended a cel-
ebration of his life with outrage over 
the brutal beating he endured at the 
hands of Memphis police and heated 
calls for police reform.

The Rev. Al Sharpton and Vice Pres-

ident Kamala Harris both delivered 
impassioned speeches calling on Con-
gress to pass the George Floyd Justice 
in Policing Act, a broad package of po-
lice reforms that includes a national 
registry for police officers disciplined 
for misconduct, a ban on no-knock 
warrants and other measures.

Harris said the beating of Nichols, a 
29-year-old Black man, by five Black 
police officers was a violent act that 
went against the stated mission of po-
lice to ensure public safety.

“It was not in the interest of keeping 
the public safe, because one must ask, 
was not it in the interest of keeping the 
public safe that Tyre Nichols would be 

with us today? Was he not also enti-
tled to the right to be safe? So, when 
we talk about public safety, let us un-
derstand what it means in its truest 
form. Tyre Nichols should have been 
safe,” she said.

Sharpton, others speak
Sharpton said the officers who beat 

Nichols might have acted different-
ly if there was real accountability for 
their actions. He also said he believes 
that if Nichols had been white, “you 
wouldn’t have beat him like that.”

“We understand that there are con-
cerns about public safety. We under-

stand that there are needs that deal 
with crime,” Sharpton said.

“But you don’t fight crime by be-
coming criminals yourself. You don’t 
stand up to thugs in the street be-
coming thugs yourself. You don’t fight 
gangs by becoming five armed men 
against an unarmed man. That ain’t 
the police. That’s punks,” he said, to 
rousing applause from the crowd.

The Rev. J. Lawrence Turner called 
Nichols “a good person, a beauti-
ful soul, a son, a father, a brother, a 
friend, a human being” who was gone 
too soon and “denied his rights to life, 

Denied the ‘right to grow old’

See NICHOLS, Page 2
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The entrance to New College of Florida, where Gov. Ron DeSantis has 
appointed six conservative members to the board of trustees, sparking 
questions about the Sarasota school’s future. 

Vice Pres-
ident Ka-
mala Harris 
sits with 
RowVaughn 
Wells and 
Rodney 
Wells during 
the funer-
al service 
for Wells’ 
son, Tyre 
Nichols, at 
Mississippi 
Boulevard 
Christian 
Church in 
Memphis, 
Tenn., on 
Wednesday, 
Feb. 1.
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 BY RYAN DAILEY
THE NEWS SERVICE OF FLORIDA

TALLAHASSEE — A revamped New 
College of Florida Board of Trustees 
on Tuesday quickly shook up leader-
ship at the small liberal-arts school, re-
moving President Patricia Okker and 
replacing her on an interim basis with 
former state Education Commissioner 
Richard Corcoran.

The moves came after Gov. Ron De-
Santis this month appointed six con-
servative board members, leading to 
heavy speculation that the governor 
was angling to remake the leadership 
and direction of the school.

Corcoran, a former Republican 
House speaker, led high-profile initia-
tives for DeSantis while serving as ed-
ucation commissioner, such as trying 

to weed out critical 
race theory — which 
is based on the prem-
ise that racism is em-
bedded in American 
society — from Florida 
classrooms.

Since leaving the 
commissioner’s post 
last year, Corcoran has 
worked at the consult-
ing firm Continental 

Strategy. He is expected to become 
New College’s interim president in 

March. Bradley Thiessen, chief of staff 
in the school’s Office of the President, 
was selected by the trustees to lead the 
school until Corcoran can step in.

Okker was approved as New College 
president by the state university sys-
tem’s Board of Governors in 2021 and 
formerly was dean of University of Mis-
souri’s College of Arts and Sciences.

DeSantis, who has targeted “trendy 
ideology” in higher education, sug-
gested Tuesday before the Board of 
Trustees meeting that changes were 
needed at the Sarasota school.

DeSantis’ response
DeSantis’ comments came as he 

rolled out a legislative proposal that in-
cluded asking lawmakers to earmark 
$15 million in next year’s budget for 
recruiting and retaining new faculty at 
New College, with $10 million recur-
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Okker

New College trustees oust president; 
names former education leader as interim


